Corcoran’s 2007 East End
Exclusive Listing Broker of the Year
In uncertain times, isn’t it best to go with a proven leader?
In just over 12 years on the East End with Allan Schneider Associates, now the Corcoran Group, Gary DePersia has participated in
over $850,000,000 of real estate transactions with more than 125 of his exclusive listings sold and closed, as well as matching
dozens of his own buyers and renters with the right properties. At any given moment his inventory of exclusive listings could well
exceed $300,000,000.
Consistently ranked among the top producers in the Hamptons, Gary DePersia is recognized on the East End for his high profile
listings and his progressive advertising. A well rounded broker, he is as comfortable assisting renters to find a modest summer
cottage as he is showing off one of his spectacular multi-million dollar listings.
Although based in the East Hampton office, Gary realized early on that each buyer or renter has different needs thus compelling
him to stay well versed on the inventory in all the villages. He has consequently built a business that stretches from Southampton
to Montauk made possible by the addition of 2 full time assistants. This diversity has made him a favorite of NYC brokers looking to
refer their clients to a knowledgeable Hampton Realtor.
A strong believer in rewarding the confidence of those who have listed their properties with him, Gary DePersia is one of the East
Ends most prolific advertisers. His exclusive listings can be found regularly in regional, national and international publications
including cutting-edge online technology, something that he looks forward to expanding under the Corcoran banner.
Contact Gary DePersia today to discuss listing or finding your Hampton property.

Gary DePersia, SVP, Associate Broker
631.899.0215 Cell 516.380.0538
gdp@corcoran.com
corcoran.com/gdepersia
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